2018 GFWC Wyoming Calendar

January 1 – Happy New Year – A new reporting year begins. Club Presidents receive reporting forms from State President for 2017

January 10 – News Blast Deadline

January 15 – Distribution of News Blast

January 20 – Winter Board Meeting, Willow Room, Cheyenne Library, 2200 Pioneer Ave, begins at 10:30am

February 1 – Deadline for Club reports to be sent to Dean of Chairmen and State President
Deadline for Writing entries to Writing Chairman

February 8 – State Treasurer must have dues in the mail to ensure their receipt at GFWC Headquarters by Feb. 15

February 10 - News Blast Deadline

February 15 – Dean of Chairmen sends reports to State chairmen
Call to Convention Issue of Wyoming Club Woman
Distribution of News Blast

March 1 – Applications for LEADS must be to Leadership Chairman
Deadline for Community Improvement Projects to be sent to CIP Chairman
Deadline for Rating Guide to be sent to Sue Ann Shafer
Names of deceased members to be sent to Spiritual Values Chairman & President

March 10 - News Blast Deadline

March 15 – All Program & Award entries are due to National chairmen
Distribution of News Blast
Names of Anniversary Scroll recipients for 2016 sent to President Elect
Increase in membership of 2 or more new members (since April 1, 2017) to Membership Chairman
April 1 – State LEADS application due at GFWC Headquarters
   Deadline for Photography and Arts applications to Photography and Arts Chairmen, respectively

April 10 - News Blast Deadline

April 15 - Distribution of News Blast

April 24 – National Federation Day

April 26 - Cheyenne – Dinner for Past State Presidents & Board Members (invitation only)

April 27-28 – Annual State Convention, Cheyenne Little America

May 10 - News Blast Deadline

May 15 - Distribution of News Blast

May 15 – Photography Chairman deadline to send State winners & GFWC Creative Arts Waivers to GFWC Chairman

June 21 – Tours begin for GFWC Convention, St. Louis, MO

June 22-25 – GFWC Convention – St. Louis, MO

September 13 – Tours begin for WSR, Las Vegas, NV

September 14-16 – Western States Region Conference – Las Vegas, NV

October 6, 2018 - Fall Workshop 10 a.m. at the Alice Harding Center in Laramie

January 19, 2019 - Winter Board Meeting - Rawlins VFW Post, 10 a.m.

April 27, 2019 - Saratoga Wyoming, annual GFWC-W conference